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A. & B. SCHUSTER,

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

HOLBROOK, A. T.

I v - Carry in' Steele a Fall

'
got r

In

A

'8.

Jn?m. A aM
of the Atchison. &

ST. JOHNS, A. T.

f Ranch and General Supplies,
Refer purckaslMS elsewhere Prices,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

United States Depository.
Authorized Capital BOO,606

Paid Capital IBO.OOO

urplu. BO.OOO

TRANSACTS GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

Jorima EynoldB I'Til"

,.fe
Depository Topeka

GUSTAV BECKER,

GIEML MERCHANDISE,

Keep constantly on hand a largo and well selected stock of

vDiy CFoods, Groceries, Hardware,

amd Complete IAmt ot

. . Assistant Cshiet

Santa Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

Hoots &xlcI. Slioes
AncVverything usually found in a First-Clas- s Establishment. Any article not

stock will be furnished on special order and on short notice.

INfflSALil
J. R. Armijo, Proprietor- -

$Fine Wines,
' Cigars, Et Cetera .

First-clas-s Billiard Tables.

a-ST-, J0HI2S,

ISAAC

ARIZOBA

BARTH,

Liquors,- -

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

A Large and Complete Line of

Groceries,
LADIES' and GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

Also A Full Line of Patent Medicines

Capita,!, 8100,000.
The Bank of Commerce,

In ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.,

Coasistcnt with Profitable Banking.

DIRECTORS

PwMent J. C BALDRIDGE. Lumber. VT. C. LEONARD, CapltAlist.
X 1 rPZ President. A. EISEMAXN, Eiseaann Bros., Wool,

TRTr???RCMhier A. NT. BLACKWELL. Gross, Blackwell & Co.. Grocers,w
. J BDMEEJon! AssYst. CMhier. W. A. MAXWELL, Wholesale Druggist.

D&posltory for Atchison, Tftpeka & Santa Fe Railway.

THE ST. JOHNS HERALD.

i O. H. OVEKSON.

EDITOR AND MANAGER.

EDITORIAL.

SHOT FROM AMBUSH

OUTLAWS.

About 1 o'clock Tliursday 11 ins.
Ex-She- riff Beeler faitaily

Wounded and Expires
In a few Hours from

Two Gun Shot

Wounds.

The body of Mr. Beeler was
brought in to town to day at one
o'clock by Henry Thompson and
Dr. Jarvis.

The Herald reporter interview-
ed Mr. Thompson and learned
the following with reference to
the Killing:

Mr. Thompson says he was go
ing to Coleman's camp m company

withSoence Burke and George

Coleman on reaclirftg-- a point
ahnut "three-fourt- hs of a mile
Soutii of Mr. Brachvogel's ranch
they saw a team and wagon in
side Mr. Brachvogel's pasture,'
and upon drawing near the team
"Mr. Thompson recognized them
as the team of Mr. Qpleman's
supposeing they had become un
manageable and ran away, one. of
the horses being thrown 4own
under the tongue of .the wagon,
Mr. Thompson sars when he
spoke to J;he horse which was
standing, his voice was recogniz-

ed by Mr. Beeler, who was lying
in a gully a short distance away,
hidden from the view of Mr.

Thompson, saying "Henry is

that you? Mr. Thompson replied
it was. Whereupon Mr. Beeler
called to him to come quick, and
asked him if he knew who shot
him. Mr. Thompson replied that
he did not. Mr. Beeler said I am
shot thru the shoulders and hips.

Mr. Thomson took Mr. Beeler
to Air- - Brachvogel's house ana
made him as comfortable as pos-

sible and then come to St Johns
for assistance. Mr. Beeler died

about 6 o'clock Thursday even
ing.

Mr. Coleman came in shortly
after the body of Mr- - Beeler arived
A Herald reporter gleaned the
following from him:

"Upon arriving at my camp

about the 3rd of this month a
Mexican at Mr- - Brackvogel's came
down to camp and told Mr. Beeler

and I that their had been three
heavity armed men with 4 packs-hors- es

at my camp 3 dajTs before
and had inquired of him if he
knew where we were. The Mexi
can told him that we were in St
Johns. The Mexican told us that
these parties waited a day or two
and then went off toward the East"

When asked what he thought
the intention of these parties were
ATr. Colman replied "I believe it
is possible the band of outlaws
that Mr. Beeler followed last year
who were so incensed at Mr.

Beeler's hot pursuit that they
came back for revenge."

Jir..Uoleman stated ne was in
Springerville when the killing
took place, but had no doubt that
the murderers had made prepra-tion- s,

killed Mr. Beeler and fled
toward the North. "The mur-

ders" he said, "were undoubt-
edly acquainted with the country
hpino- - chased thru there two or

three times by Mr. Beeler s posse."
Mr. colemangave his version of

the killing in these words:
Mr. Beeler was engaged in haul-

ing borbed wire through Mr.

Brachvogel's pasture upon the
mesa- - He evidently had taken
the load and was returning to
camp Upon reaching the past
ure gate Mr. Beeler got down to

open the gate. The outlaws
were concealed behind some rocks
about 60 or 70ft. oh the other side
of the gate. They opened fire
upon Mr. Beeler and he ran to-

wards a gully a short distance a--

way where he was found sometime
after iby Mr. Thompson. The
outlaws finished their bloody
work by killing one of the team
horses and wounding the other.

Indications are that they fled
North to some of their hiding
places.

Funeral services will probably
be held Sunday;

AGUINALEO MAYGO TREE

HE MUST PROMISE ALLEGIANCE

United States Is Willing to Give

the Captured Filipino Chief-

tain Every Chance to Lead

a Good Life.

Washington, March 31.-- K

Agiiinaldo will swear allegiance
to the United States their is little
question that he will be given his
freedom. This' is virtually the
conclusion reached by the admin,
istration concerning the disposi

tion of the rebelxhief over, which
there promised to be so much
controversy.
It is understood on excellent auth-

ority that the Secretary of War
sent instructions, to General Mac-Arth- ur

two days ago to get to the
bottom of the Aguin aldocase at
once; to find out if he comes with-

in the generous limits of the
amnesty proclamation issued sev-r- al

months ago, arid whose prov
isions have Ijjien extended to bein
force amtjll Hay 1 at the sugges
tion of prominent Filipino lead
ers, wno nave oeen Drougnt into
the camps of our military.

Aguinaldo may" easily avoid
accepting freedom by either de-

clining to take an oath of alegi- -

ance, as by the amnesty arrange
ment, or he may, of his own ac
cord, give information to General
MacArthur showing that he has
at different times put himself on
the prohibited lists by violating
the law of war.

Deeds That Would Bar H im,
By the proclamation issued Dec

20 last, insurgents guilty of un-

lawful actions, such as murder,
hurrying people alive and tortur"
ing prisoners, could not expect to
gain title to civic relationship to
the United States. Aguinaldo's
place at the forefront of the Filip-
ino insurrection make him respon
sible, at least indirectly, for many
inhumanities. It is now up to
him to deny specific knowledge
of these acts, and to declare that
in all his manifestoes and general
orders he carefully followed the
regulations of civilized warfare.

Their is a slight dread here in
Washington that unless the Sup-

reme Court soon renders opinion
in the insular test cases the mat--

ter of accepting Aguinaldo in the
manner stated will again bring
forward the question of American
citizenship in the Philippines.

The idea of allowing this man,
who has been responsible for so
many atrocities, to walk about
under protection of the flag he
insulted and would continue to in-

sult had it not been for Funston,
would, it is expected, be violently
repugnant to the average Ameri-

can citizen and to others living
outside of the Boston set of anti- -

imperialists. Therefor the in
structions sent by the War De-

partment to General MacArthur
were not mede public and probab
ly never will be.

Will Be Given a Chance.
It is known, however, thet an

attempt is to be made to treat
with Aguinaldo in the same wa3'
as our government thru its repres
entatives in Manila have treated
with other insurgents, who are
now in turn pleading the cause of
this country with the captured
insurgent chief.

On this account, for the mo
ment, deoortation to (juam or
banishment to a safe place of

exile are abandoned as a good way
out of the difficulty. It is under-
stood that President McKinley
wishes to make a master stroke
in handling Aguinaldo." If he, I

thru MacArthur, Taft and others
can make a "nice, good boy" out
of him and thus assure a more
speedly ending of all trouble in
the archipelago, it will be one of
the greatest triumphs of his. ad
ministration. C. R. Herald.

GREAT ALES prove the great
q',: Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Sarsaparilla sells because it
accomplishes GREAT CURES.

Official Proceedings

THE BOARD Of SUPERVISORS

Of APACHE COUNTY,

Arizona Territory.

In the Matter of the applica-

tion of C. S: Love to Lease the
of Section 36 T. 8 N. R. 28

E (320 acres) said application is
accepted and the chairman and
clerk are hereby instructed to ex-

ecute a Lease to said C. S. Love
for the term of five rears at an
annual rental of $9.75 per year
payable in advance.

J, T. Campbell Esq. makes ap-

plication to said Board to Lease,
Sec 16 T. 8 N. R 28 E. (640 aces)
said application was duty accept-

ed and chairman and the clerk
are ordered to execute a Lease to
the said J. T. Campbell for the
term of five years at an annual
rental of $23.12 per year in ad-

vance.
The following bills were now

audited and allowed payable out
e Expanse funff, to-wi-

St. Johns Herald, print-

ing S12S.77
Monico Garica Clerk

P. O. Box rent 1.00
A. & B. Schuster, wood

furnished county 77.32

Leandro Ortega, Post-
age and Express, 10.00

Leandro Ortega, Sheriff
fees, 290.60

Dr. W. M. Rudd, Expert
testing, 10-0-

St. Johns Drug Co., sup
plies, 4.75

Monico Garcia, Record
er fees .70

Clara Barth, Board of
Prisoners, 19.00

Isaac Barth, Supplies, 1.00

Ambrosio Gonzales,
white-washin- g court house, 17.59

The Board then took a recess
until 2 P. M.

The Board resumed session at
2 P. M. Same number and
clerk present.

The following bills were then
allowed and ordered paid out of
the Expense Fund, to-w- it:

Mrs. Miller, washing, 3.00

J. C. Sorrenson, water, 15-0-
0

J. H. Monroe Repairing
Court House and Jail 45.50

A. V. Gibbons, Expense
to Phoenix , 143.90

Erminio Garcia, services
Deputy Sheriff 9.00

J. T. Hogue clerk
District Court, 21.45

A. & B. Schuster sup-

plies 27.55

Charley Davis wood 4.50
H. H. McNeil Company

Blank Books, 43.49
Geo. D. Barnard, sup-

plies, tV82.50

A. Carlisle, Assessment
Blanks, 17.25

West Publishing com-

pany Pacific Reporter, 12.00

T. E- - Dalton Prorata
Territory Board of Super
visors, 6.50

Leandro Ortega over-

paid Poll Tax, 2.50

The following salaries were
ordered paid out of the Salary
Fund.

Probate Judge J. T.
Hogue, $125.00

Clerk District Court
J. T. Hogue, 40-0-

Treasurer, T. C Hill, 250.00

Recorder Monico Garcia 250.00

District Attorney
Alfred Ruiz, 250.00

Sheriff Leandro Ortega, 275.00
Jailor and Janitor Leandro
Ortega, 195.00

The follow Salaries of the
Board of Supervisors having been
audited b' the Probate Judge
were ordered paid out of the
Salary Fund, to-w- it:

A. V. Gibbons, 15.00
Benigno Lopez, 16 00

Comes now A. M. Patten and
make application for a Deed for
the fractional S.M of the S. W.
li of Sec. 2 T. 6 N. R. 31 E. con--
tainiiig (80 acres) which said
land is held by Tax Deed Date
July 8th 1895. Recorded at Book
(9) of Deeds Page 257 Now there-
fore it is ordered that the Terri-
tory of Arizona 03' and thru the
chairman of the Board of Super-

visee attested the clerk of said
Board execute and deliver to the
said A. M. Patten a Tax Collect-
or's Deed to the said propert3T up-

on the pa3ment by the said A.
M. Patten of the sum of $33.64
being the amount of tax due
there on today.

It is hereby ordered by the
Board that the Assessment of
Arminio Garcia for the 3rears
1899-190-0 being the same is here-
by cancaled the Tax Collector is
hereb3T ordered to cancal said
assessment.

It is ordered by the Board that
the Taeasurer transfurfrom the
General to the Expense Fund the
sum of $2,000 and .from the Gen-

eral to the Salary Fund the sum
of $1,400.

There being nd further business
the Board does now stand

A; V. Gibbons- - , '
t

Chairman.
Attest.

Monico Garcia.-.- .
' ' Cldrk,

CITIZEN SOLD. The long
talked of sale of the Tucson Citi-

zen to a democratic syndicate',
a mention of which was made in
the Gazette two weeks ago was
consummated 3resterday and O'
Brien Moore and John H. Behan
will assume control of that paper
at once, while Ives, Shannon, and
several democratic statesmen will
stand behind the venture. The
sale of the Citizen to the demo-

crats gives Tucson two democratic
papers and leaves the republicans
without an organ at all in that
county. Well who will step up
and fill the want. Gazette.

Articles of Incorporation of the

Isaacson Irrigation
Company.

Know all men by these presents: That
we, the under signed, form a corporat ion

under and by the virtue of the Territory
of Arizona, and set forth the following

articles of corporation, To-- wit :

Jibst.
The name of the corporators are, Isaac

Isaacson, J. O. Strodling, K. Udall,
E. N. Freeman, J. T. Lesueur and Wil-

lard Farr.
The name of the corporation is, "The

Isaacson Irrigation Company" and
principal place of transacting business
is in the town of St. Johns, County ot

Apache, and Territory of Arizona.

Second.

The general nature of the businessis
to construct and repair dams, reservoirs
ditches, water gates, sluices and all oth-

er necessary means or constructions,
any where or wherever located or situ
ated in said Apache county, for im-

pounding, storing, reserving, convey-

ing and distributing water for irrigation
and domestic pui poses, and to collect
pay from all persons using water so dis-

tributed at Buch rate as its Board of

Directors may deem to be just, and gen-

erally to do all things lawful to be done
in relation to the rights and interests of

each and all persons in and to the use
of said water.

Third.
The amount of capital stock author-

ized is Fifteen Thousand (15,000) dollars
and shall be devided into one hundred
shares at (100) dollars each.

per cent of said authorized capital
is full' paid up, and the balance is to be
paid in time and manner as shall be
called for by the Board oi

this corporation.

Fourth.

The time of the mmmpncempnl of

said corporation shall be the date of- -

A FURC RAH CRKAM or TARTAR NWKI ij
ft

'UK;

CREA3ML

BAKING
POWER

Highest Honors, World's Fair
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair
Arold Bakiagr Powders coataialac
sluxa. They ara lajurieRs ta kealtk.

this instrument, and it eliali terminals
its existence in twenty-fiv- e veai--s f:ou
said date

FlETII.

The affairs of saiti corporation are to
be conducted by six directors: to be
lected by the stock-holder- s, annually,
on the last Saturday in the month d
September, in each year, liy a majority
of stock represented at said meeting.

The first directors of said corporation
shall be Isaac Isaacson. J. O. Stradlini:.
D. K. Udall, E. N. Freeman, J. T. Les-ne- ur

and Willard Farr, who shall hoM
office until the regular election on the
last Saturday in September, 1SUI, or
until their successors in office are duly-electe-

and qualified . The other offic-

ers of said corporation shall be a Presi-

dent, a Vice-Preside- Secretary and
Treasurer, who shall be elected by the
Directors fiom among their numbers,
and their duties shall be such as
are prescribed by the by laws of said
corporation.- -

Sixth.

The highest amount of indebtedness
or liability to which the corporation ia
at?any time to subject .itself is Two
Thousand Dollors.

Seventh.

All private property .of stock-Hold- er

is to be exempt from. 11 corporate debts.
" Eighth--.

..TJie Board of Directors of said Corpo-- r

ration' Hiay,iind-af- e hereby authorised,
by an order which shall be made by
them and regularly entered in their
minutes to levy and collet assessments
on the capital stock of said Company
for the purpose of constructing and re-

pairing Dams, Reservoirs, Ditches,
Water-gate- s, Sluices and all other things
and expenses that may be necessary
for impounding, storing preserving,
conveying and distributing waterorany
other labor or expense that may be
deemed necessary, to sell any share or
shares on whii-- there may be any

money due by assessment or otherwise,
for the purpose of collecting any amount
due : at public sale for cash after giving
notice of such sale for at least twenty
days prior thereto of the date and hour
thereof, which shall be tween the houra
of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M. by posting three
notices of such sale in public places in
said Apache county, one of which sliall
ba posted on the Co art-hou- se door cC

said county : or by publishing said notice
in some newspaper published in said
county : for said period of twenty days.
Said notice to be under tlie seal of said
Corporation and signed by the Secretary
thereof.

The proceeds of such sale shall be
nrst applied to the costs and expenses
of advertising and conducting said sale :
the balance to be applied to the amount
due on said share or shares, and the re-

mainder, if any, to be paid to the owner
of said share or shares, as the owner

to be by the books of said Cor-

poration.
The Secretary of said Corporation is

authorized to transfer said share or
shares to the purchaser thereof at said
public sale, on the books of said Cor-

poration in same manner as if they had
been sold voluntarily by the owner or
owners thereof to the said purchaser.

Said sale shall take place at the prin-

cipal office of said Corporation in St.
Johns, Apache Ca., Arizona Territory.

In witness whereof we hereunto sub-

scribe our names tins the ISth day off

March, A. D. 1001.

Isaac Isaacson, ..J. Q.'Stradling.
David K. Udall. E.N. Freeman
J. T Lesueur, Willard Farr.

TERRITORY OF ARIZOMA .

County of Apache bs

Before ChaB. Jarvis, Notary rnblicint
and for St Johns Precinct, County of
Apache, Territory of Arizona., on this
day personally appeared Isaac
J. O. Stradling, D. K. Udall, E. N.
Freeman. J. T. Lesueur and Willard
Farr; known tame the persons whose-name- s

are subscribed to the foregoing:
instrument, and acknowledged to me-th-

they executed the same for the
purposes and consideration therein

Given under my hand and seal of
Office tlirs 18th day of March A. D. 1JK).I

Chaa. Jarvis,
Notary Puhlfcw

(Fiiat Publication March 23t lS01-.- v


